Child Protection &Gender Based Violence sub-Working Group Zaatri Camp
Meeting Minutes
DATE:
December 19 , 2013
ATTENDANCE: IRC, UNICEF, Mercy Corps, NRC, WFP, SCJ, SCI
MINUTES FROM LAST WEEK ACCEPTED

YES: X

NO:

Co-CHAIRs : Save the Children International and IRC
AGENDA
1) Follow up on Action Points
2) Child Labor at the Gravel Site in District 5/SCJ
3) Rescue and Response to refugees affected by windstorm/SCI
4) Discussion on better coordination during next emergency/
5) Working Groups focal point updates
6) AOB

AGENDA POINT
1) follow up on
CP Action
Points of
previous
meeting

ISSUES RAISED

ACTION, WHO &
WHEN

-Check with SCI and SCJ in the next meeting if they have
specific plans for child friendly messaging on this topic(fire
risks) -----)current awareness is being done with CPC members
and in CFSs using daily activities , drawing, role plays, and
puppet shows.
-Melanie to attach the posters and leaflets in announcement of
next meeting and with minutes--) done
-Melanie to send email to sector leads in Amman about this--)
to be checked
-Melanie to bring back to Amanda and the SOPs steering
committee ----)further details to be provided next WG
-Melanie to bring issue of case management coordination
meetings to the Case Management taskforce scheduled for first
week of December-------) to be checked


2) Child Labor
at the
 Gravel
Site in District
5/SCJ

- SCJ presented an update on the Child Labor Campaign done
by UNCHR SCI, SCJ that is being done in District 5;
- According to the street leaders the main reasons of the
gravel labor are:
1. Preventing the sand from entering to the camp.
2. Lack of job opportunities to the adults in the family.
3. Easy source of income ( No need to be registered in any list
nor waiting for your turn nor going out of the camp and become
at risk of arrest).

 Action Point:
SCI to contact UNHCR
Focal point on CL to
provide an update next
CP WG.

4. Dropping from schools.
5. Preparation for winter and rodent control in summer.
6. the deactivation of many of Ration Cards(VAC) has
contributed significantly in the increased need for another
source of income.
- UNHCR monitoring group is taking this forward by looking for
the people who employ those children.

3) Rescue and
Response to
refugees
affected by
windstorm/SCI

- Child Labor is increasing in the camp in a noticeable way in
the camp with a huge negative impact on School enrollment.
SCI field manger presented the response to the Wind storm
which hit Zaatri Camp, SCI field staff have stayed overnight
working 24/7 since Wednesday night in the camp and were able
to do the following,







Evacuated/ relocated 134 families (573 total individuals,
431 of them are children and of those 181 are under 5
years)
Families above were evacuated from flooded tents and
caravans to 6 of our child friendly spaces, which we
prepared in advance to serve as shelter in cases of
emergencies.
All CFSs were provided with Mushroom heaters to
ensure families, particularly children remain warm
the following items were distributed to most affected
families:

1- 573 mattresses
2- 2200 blankets
3- 431 children winter clothes kits (an additional 1500
clothing kits for children & adults are in procurement and
planned to be distributed)
4- 500 adults winter coats and boots (these were distributed
to the adults evacuated and others who were identified as sick
and/ or elderly with no sufficient winter clothes)
5- 580 welcome meals x 2 days. Each welcome meal has
enough food for one individual for 24 hours.
6- 12 mushroom heaters at the CFSs and 24 gas cylinders for
the heaters


UNHCR is currently pulling together the contingency
lists from all agencies.



4)Discussion
around better
coordination in
future
emergencies in
the camp
(contingency
programming)











5) Update from
Focal points





6) AOB

NEXT MEETING



Members discussed distributing hot meals/drinks
during emergency situations. NRC and WFP will check
with IOM if this is feasible, or by using the communal
kitchens.
Members discussed the incident where family
members passed away due to the gas heaters. We
agree to continue the awareness sessions with all camp
individuals in this regard. NRC shared the leaflets they
are distributing as well with gas heaters.
NRC said that the distribution of gas cylinders is
postponed till further notice as it has been cut off from
the main source.
SCI shared with members that affected population in
future emergencies can be referred to SCI safe spaces
after coordinating with SCI.

Action point: NRC to
check with IOM on this.
Action Point: SCI to share
a template of emergency
focal points in Zaatri
Camp and members to fill
before the next CP WG.

The discussion regarding the lack of coordination
during emergencies in the camp took place. Toward
that end, the WG will compile alist of focal points who
can be contacted during emergencies to improve the
coordination aspect.
Food WG:
- Welcome meals are distributed on daily basis.
- WFP and SCI finalized the criteria for vulnerability ,
families who can send a replacement to receive the
rations/FV
- There has been a survey on malnutrition, WFP to start
distributing Super Cereals.
- USAID is distributing Energy Bars through WFP
There has been no Education nor Protection WGs, though
SCJ shared that schools will resume this week for children

CP and GBV Referral pathways:
Members were reminded to send to Amanda the updated
CP GBV referral pathways.
 RAT clean up in the camp
It has been postponed, but we couldn’t get further
information on that from NRC, to be checked during next
WG.
 WFP shared that they requested a SOP training to their
staff , to be checked with Amanda if feasible.
Thursday December 26,2013 @ 11:30 PM

 Action Point:
members to commit
to sending the
updated referral
pathways.

LOCATION: UNHCR base
camp meeting room # 2

